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One of the most remarkable railroads in and steady. One of these, the Abbe Bois- 
. the world is the Oroyo, in Peru, which runs seau, says the Belfast Witness, in renouncing 

from Callao to the gold fields of Cerro de that church, writes to his bishop—" As a
Pasco. Commencing in Callao, it ascends child I had a naive belief in the Catholic
the narrow valley of the Rimac, rising nearly religion. As a youth the object of my studies 
5,000 feet in the first fifty-six miles. Thence was to become a priest. As a Levite, burn-
it goes through the intricate gorges of the ing with zeal, kneeling at the foot of the
Sierras till it tunnels the Andes at an altitude cross, in the solitude of my cell, I have often

Hitherto Iceland has enjoyed the distinc- of 15,645 feet the highest point in the world wished to die as a martyr to my faith. The 
tion of being the only country without a where a piston rod is .noved by steam. The martyrdom has come, but under another
railroad, but it is now to have a short one, wonder is doubled on remembering that this form. It came in the day when study, re
fer the purpose of working some sulphur elevation is reached in seventy eight miles, flection, and experience, turning my ideas

towards that free examination which has 
been excommunicated by infallible dogma, 
proved to me that the church of Rome has 
withdrawn itself from the spirit of Christ, 
and has become by its varyings and human 
doctrines an institution which enslaves rather 
than delivers the conscience.” It is said 
that many priests in the mental recoil and 
revolt have given up all religion.

Note and Comment.
A Scotchman has published a letter, in 

which he contends that the best memorial to 
John Knox would be a union of the sunder
ed Presbyterianism of Scotland.

î mines at Theisstaryker, about seventeen 
miles from Huavik, the nearest harbour. Speaking of the proposed union of the 

Presbyterian, Methodist and Congregational 
In the Maritime Provinces there are bîe- churches of Canada, the Belfast Witness

tween 30 and 40 ordained missionaries la- says : " This most desirable consolidation of
boring in our varied Presbyteries supplying Christian forces seems in a fair way of being
roo preaching stations. One result of their realised in Canada; and if in Canada, why
labors is that over 200 arc yearly led to pro- not also in our countries ? What overlapping 
fession of faith in Christ—in the mission waste of effort and of money, competition 
fields thus cultivated. and sheep stealing, petty irritation and paltry

-------  rivalry will be averted, and made to cease
Re». J. A. McKean, the present modéra- by this piece ol truly Christian policy, 

tor of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, 
commenced his labors as a catechist at

*

A Welsh Episcopalian minister prints in 
his parish magazine some pointed remarks 
on the stinginess of his congregation. He 

Mr. Archibald McTaggart, a farmer of says—"The average Churchman, who con-
Quoddy and Moser river, Halifax county, Elgin county, Ont., celebrated his hundredth tributes his 5s or 10s a year towards his
28 year ago. He is a native of Tatama- birthday two weeks ago. In a great gather- church, thinks that he has accomplished a
goche, N.S. ing, at which there were present no fewer feat of marvellous generosity, while his fel-

than eighty-two of the McTaggart family, low-Nonconformist, no better circumstanced
In Germany when a person breaks down including children, grandchildren and great- than he in life, contributes a. many pounds

with consumption, he is sent to a Govern- grandchildren. One ofthe prmc, pal speakers as he does shillings in the year."
raent sanatarium where he is kept until he on the 0CCM,0n was Hr. Cohn McTaggart, complaint leads the Belfast Witness to say :
recovers or dies, ’in the meantime his family "hohad crane 150 miles to attend the cele- "This seems to us to be a strong argument
receive a weekly pension from a fund to bration, and who declared that his venerable for Church Disestablishment and Disendow-
which the patient himself contributed when uncle’s lo"« llf= ,and P'escnt he*1,h e‘re Wa,lcs’ bu‘.we do ,not d,'covcr ,hal
he was in good health. By this means the dlrcclly «ttnbutable to the temperance ha- Mr. Jones draws this moral. The example

bits which he had practiced so long. here in Ireland points definitely in that
direction. Since Disestablishment Irish 

When the volcanic eruptions in Guate- Episcopalians have immensely improved in 
mala last year covered the coffee plantations, their givings to Church objects. And look 

in Newfoundland, the government having wag believed that the industry was ruined at the tremendous outburst of liberality in 
appointed a commission to investigate and an(j that Guatemala had received a blow Scotland when the Free Church was formed
report upon the liquor laws now in force in from which recovery would be slow. Many in 1843, and ever since."
the province, no doubt with a view to making

This

risk of spreading the disease is avoided.I

War on the liquor traffic has broken out

I
, . , , planters abandoned their ash covered plan- ______

them more stringent in a good part of tation! lnd believed themselves ruined. But ,
Newfoundland, under local option provisions t^e actjvity 0f the volcanoes was followed by A Presbyterian missionary writing from 
in the liquor laws, the people have succeeded heavy ,nd |ong continued rains, which Liaoyang, Manchuria, to friends in Scotland
in suppressing the traffic. washed away a great deal of the ashes and Elves lhc following respecting Sabbath ob-

incorporated more of them with the soil, •emnee: “ I find the people more suscep.
A year ago Sir Ernest Cassel placed at the ™e re,“b ‘‘AcreMter^when’the8 voklnow bablyon'aecount ofïhe'crisis 'through^hich

disposal of the Egyptian government $40,- lui years. Hereafter when the volcanoes . countrv is nassine. For examnle a
000 to be used for the benefit of sufferers *,£*> very interesting incident "occurred at the close
from disease of the eye. A travelling hos- unfortunate coffee planters will be those r » at which no would
pit,, ha, been according., established8 un- ™d‘ « °“'"d« lh= *”»"■ k pre^t In 7he co here Us, 3&Zh
der the direction of Mr. A. F. MacCallan, —~~ ..... The subject happened to be Sabbath obser-
formerly of the London Opthalmic Hospital. Shop-keepers who do a business by mail yance As are awarCi we have expctjen. 
The hospital consists of several tents, and is some times are the recipients of curious let- ced gteat difficulty all over Manchuria in
moved from place to place, to obviate the ters. Here is one that was recently received imprcs,ing the native Christians with the
necessity of patients making long journeys by a London firm from a gold miner in duty of keeping the Sabbath by not trading 
to obtain treatment. Alaska. Gentlemen, Enclosed you will or pursujng their ordinary occupations. Af-

---------  find an envelope which you will tear up tn ,et studying the subject, with special re-
Another Presbyterian minister in Nova "so* fhèn «iTanij ference to the passage in the last chapter of

Scotia has iust celebrated his ministerial jet it soak for an hour or so, then s,'r and Nehemiah. I invited those who had been
tabiloe—Rev!" J .met McLean* an“ *■“* • fi"‘ 5tand in » J«* d«=d 10
Pictou county which has given so many a"d ïou ”dl find thirty grains of gold for sta-e their experiences ; whereupon two mer-
mmisïer. ,? the Pre.bytenan cîurch of chanl?’ * joinEr' a ,each"’ a ,a™"’ and a
Canada. He i, now ,6 year, of age, and ,™Pf*<? “P were dî l. c.rr eToat and the P^y officer rose and warmly affirmed that, 
retired from active congregational Work in “S « e,d obuhri hi «change aparl '[0m sPi,ilual g‘in »lt0Ke‘hcr- lhey hld
September, ,900 though he still doc, good *^^ :„C:hremnOWT^h‘,vyeha,dSnoTonCw'^o, Telh.Z

ministered one yearln Mahou?C.B„ twenty6 *ly'°gr,phlC pe" wr*PPed up ln tw0 nc,‘- in continuing the practice of strict Sabbath 
one years in Shubenacadie, N.S, and p p observance, but strongly advised all hearers
Iwenty-four years in Great Village, N.S, --------- to east in their lot with them in this matter.’

licensed to preach the gospel in The tendency of French priests to leave Very remarkable testimony from such a ser* 
1854. the Roman communion continues strong vice.
He was


